
St. Patrick Ladies’ Society
Minutes, June 16, 2022
Betty Ackley, Secretary

The regular monthly meeting of the St. Patrick Ladies’ Society was held on June 
16, 2022, in Gurnell Hall, Placerville. President Colette Polaski called the meeting to 
order at 10:10. Father Gomez lead the opening prayer. Margaret Kane lead the flag 
salute.  Secretary Betty Ackley read the minutes of the previous meeting which were 
approved as corrected. A thank you card was read from the Trejo family for the funeral 
reception given for Albert. Treasurer Anita York gave the treasurer’s report with a 
beginning balance of  $53,416.70 and an ending balance of $51,046.31. Report on file.

Father’s Report:
Father Gomez thanked the ladies for their support of the parish and called us the 
“backbone” of the community.

Committee Reports:
Altar Care: Our new 2nd Vice President Sophie Cabrera will be in charge of cleaning 
beginning in July. She asked for helpers for this job.
Martha Committee: No report
Parish Council: No report
Phone Tree: No report
Scholarship: Betty introduced one of our scholarship winners, Selena Rios, who told us 
of her plans to attend Folsom Lake College and pursue a career in elementary education.

Unfinished Business:
Karen asked for sign ups for help from anyone who had not had an opportunity to sign 
up before. She also had flyers to be displayed in the community and showed us the new 
table signs being made by Jim Polaski. Colette reported that the Brian Smith dinner has 
been postponed.

New Business:
Colette told us of Father’s financial needs to complete the landscaping at the rectory and
for paint for the parish office and rectory.  Betty made a motion to give $20,000.00 
toward these projects. Doris Morley seconded the motion. Motion passed. Colette asked 
for sign ups for raffle baskets for the Mother Teresa Maternity Home luncheon on Oct. 
1.  Marcia spoke of the  SDCCW retreat scheduled for Aug. 27 at St. Mel Parish Center, 
Fair Oaks. Our woman of the year, Karen Jones, will be honored at this event. Marcia 
would like for us to sponsor a table of 8. Contact Marcia  for more information.  Colette 
thanked the board for their help during this past year and gave each officer a vase of 
flowers. Lupita read a list of our group’s financial support items for the years 2014-2022
which amounted to over $100,000.  .Colette then lead the installation of the new slate of 



officers. Betty presented Colette with a card and money tree in recognition and 
appreciation of her devotion and work with our group for the past 8 years.  A potluck 
lunch followed the meeting and included a Rummage Sale Trivia Game.

Closing Prayer:
None

Adjourned:
The meeting was adjourned at 10:45

Board members present: Colette Polaski, Marcia Hartman, Margaret Kane, Anita York, 
Betty Ackley
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